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lNTRODUO'l'ION BY MR.

E. G.

SEBASTIAN.

Ladies and Gentlemen.
I have been asked to read you this afternoon a short pa})Sr
wdtten by Mr. Wood at Chiengmai on the subject of Pinto's travels
in the Far East and especially ·in Siam, but before I do so I propose
to give you a few introductory remarks on this very :fascinating
man.
Fernao Mendez Pinto was born in the year 1509 in Portugal
of humble parents and it was not until l;le reached the age of 28
that he set out to try his fortune in the East, embarking for India
in a fleet commanded by the son of Vasco de Gama, who needs DO
introduction to you. He spent 21 years in the East fighting and
trading in China, Tartary, India and Japan; in fact he must have
been in contact with every people of the Far East of any importance.
H~s activities were very varied and during these years he played
the part of soldier and sailor, merchant and doctor, missionary and
~~ombassador.
He relates the part which he took in various
battles on land and sea, his connection with St. Francis
Xavier, to whom he lent money to build his first Jesuit Establishment in Japan, his sudden joining of the Society o£ Jesus
a.t Qoa in 1554 n,nd his devotion of a large part of his capital to the
evangelization o£Japan, and his appointment as Ambassador to the
Kingdom of Bungo in order to give the mission' an official standing ;
he was thus one o£ the fiust Europeans to visit Japan and is said to
ha.ve introducf)d the musket there. On his return frolll Japll,» to
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Goa in 1557, he left the company of the Jesuits, being dispensed from
his vows for want of vocation at his own request; though a modern
authority states that he was expelled because he was found to be
possessed of Jewir,Jh blood. He finally returned to Portugal in 1558,
and, having married and settled down, wrote his famous "Peregrinations". It is interesting to note that Philip II on visiting Portugal in
1583 listened with pleast'].re to the account of Pinto's travels and
granted him a pension for his services in the Indies. Unfortunately
this came too late, for the great traveller died in that same year.
In discussing the travels of Pinto one has always to remember
that they were written after his return to Portugal and long subsequent to the events which he records. Again he himself admits
that many of the occurrences and. descriptions were merely from
hearsay, and some of his most marvellous stories are expressly given
on the authority of writers belonging to the countries described.
It is, however, the general modern impression that be did not wil~
fully misrepresent the facts, and the book bears the stamp of
sincerity. It is impossible at this period of civilization, when
there is hardly a corner of the globe which has not been turned
inside out, to put oneself in the position of a traveller such as Pinto
going out into the unknown and finding mighty Kingdoms possessed
of all the good things of this world .. Remember, too, that there was
practically continuous warfare going on between these riva.l
k;ingdoms, and during Pinto's 21 years in the East he was made
captive no fewer than 13 times and was sold 17 times. What a
difference to one's comfortable journey to and existence in the East
nowadays!
His contemporaries, as was perhaps not unnatural, were extremely sceptical about his stories. Congreve in his comedy "Love
for Love" puts the following words into the mouth of one of his
characters : " Mendez Pinto was but a type of thee, thou liar of the
first magnitude," and later Sir Richard Burton, in one of his footnotes to the third voyage of Sindbad the Sailor, when discussing the
huge serpent which ate his companions, mentions Mendez Pinto and
calls·him "The Sindbad of Portugal, though not so respectable". The
Port~guese of the original is said to be clear and natural and his
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diction pt.wti<mh~rly l'ieh in Rca. turm1:1 n,nd tt.pproprio.te to hiR varying
tmbjl~ct.l:l. It iH nrguud th11.t. Pinto tlid for Portuguuso proHo what
Cu.nmotul did fm· PortuguuRI.' poetry. IIiH " PurugrimLtimm" httH been
tra.uslo.tud into gugliHh, Fl'!.nteh, Ournmn ami Sptmil;h 1111d lms gone
through rnany (;l{litimlR,
Hi1-1 JU\rrt\.Mvo Ini.U'It he rou,d, not tUI tt diMy kept from day to
day, but aR tho rominis1wm:nH of tLn old tn!Ln writing after his return
home for tht! benefit of his children.

Mr. Wood's Paper.
Wlum a. modern tra.vollor to Siam rusheH into print, do we not
usua.lly find that his writings ttrt\ filltHJ with tJrror~:~ and misstatemontH? Yet modern travellers u.re ttwaro that their work will be
RUbjectod to tho Rerutiny of hundreda of ptn·sons who know far more
than themsolveR about tlm Rubject dmt}t with. Why, then, is it usual
to ROt~k for some gonn of truth in evnry stat1:nnent made by mediaeval traYellors, who knew themselves to be almost exempt from
criticism, and could, tlwroforo, give £ullrein to their fancy ?
l)into, oven when hill '' Porcgrinations" was first published in
1611, was looked upon nH more or loAf! of a romancer, but in more
modern ti.moa stW£ltal att(lmpts have been made to rehabilitate him.
My pt•esont objoct iR to Ahow that, in so fn.r ns evonts in Siam aro
conoermld, l'lnto was ooroleHH or tmtn1thful, or both.
I will flrAt givo bdofly his own story :
In ,Januat·y and F't~bt·uary, 1546, Pinto took part in a war
waged by the ICing of Zunda n.ga.inst the King of Pa,sseruan in Java.
Ho remainod in tho I~ast Indian IAlands until the ond or 1547, when
he sot sail for Chinu.. Ho was shipwrecked near Pula Condor on
Ohri.stmn.R Do.y 1547, was taken to the Island of "Zelebes" and
thenue to " Znudt1.," and about a. month later arrived in Siam. His
first arrival in Siam thus a.ppct1rs to have been early in 1548.
Shortly after Pinto's arrival iu Siam, the King of Ohiengmai,
allied with the 10 Timooouhoa, Laos o,nd Gueos," attacked the Siamese city of Quiteruan, killing 80,000 men, among them Oya Capimper (P'ya Ka.mp'engp'et). 'l'he King of Siam immediately prepared
for war, and invited the Porliuguese residents to &ccompany him,
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which many of them did, Pinto among them. The Siamese al'my
consisted of 400,000 men, of whom 70,000 were foreigners.
The King waited at Suropisem for 4,000 elephants, and then
marched on and relieved Quiteruan.
There was a Kingdom called Guibem, wm1 its 0apital at
Guitar, ruled over by a Queen. This Queen had assisted Ohiengmai
against Quiteruan. 'rhe King of Siam, after capturing Fumbacor, a
fortress of the Queen of Guibem, besieged Guitar. The Queen.
submitted, agreed to pay tribute, and handed over her son, the young
King, as a hostage.
The King of Siam then proceeded to Ohiengmai, situated on
a lake called Singipamor, and (apparently) captured the city. At
the beginning of the rains he returned to Quiteruan, and thence to
Ayut'ia, having been absent for six months.
During the King's absence, the Queen had been carrying on
an intrigue with one U quumchinaraa, and was four months advanced
in pregnancy. To avoid discovery, she gave poison to the King in
a bowl of milk, from which he died.
The King's young son, aged nine, was proclaimed King with
great ceremony.
Pinto then describes the cremation of the late King, at which
the most extraordinary ceremonies are stated to have taken place.
Four and a half months later (that is to say, early in 1549,
assuming that there is some consistency in Pinto's dates), the Queen
ga,ve birth to u.n illegitimate son. She then assembled troops, under
the pretence of guarding the young King, and proceeded to execute
various officials whom she fea,red. Finally, she poisoned the young
Kh% married Uquumchinaraa, and caused him to be crowned as
King of Siam on Nov6lnber 11th, 1545.
On January· 15th, 1546, the Queen and the usurper were
killed by Oya Pa,ssillico and the King of Cambaya in a temple called
Qu.iay Figrau, Seven days later, a holy man named Pretiem, a bastard
brother of the wicked Qu.een~s husband, who had been for thirty
years "Talagrepo" in a pagoda called Quiay Mitrau, was crownE)d
E:ing of Siam.
Tlw King of Eurrp.a 1 hearing o~ these events, determil},.e,d to
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invadt• Kit\m. On April 7th, 1548. lw h~ft Marto,han with an army
nf ROO,OOO tmm. indutHng 1,000 Portugnese. Afct~r 11 sovere battle
llt 'l'ttpUI'tt,u, lw eaptm···d K11<.:ot.n,y (prmmmttbly Suk'ot'ai).
He was
ttdvit!.ud lo mart:h dil'uct tu Ayut'in, which lw clicl, passing on the
wtty by 'I'ilnu, I,~ tmvn on tlw eoHt, eloHe to Kedtth, tLntl nine days
l&tL11' lw m·dvod at Ayut'i1L, in .June 1548.
A dotailed IH~(!(mnt of tho Kh·gu of Ayut'it1 th(m follo·wA.
In Ot!toher, 1548, tJw King of l~urrna learnt that the
·• Xemindoo" had ra,isml the standard of rebellion in Pegu. 'L'he
Ricgo of Ayut,'it~ wat~ theroforo abandoned.
ln thiH nt\,rmtive t;ruth and fiction 11ppear to be mixed in
about eqm\l prt>pnrtionH.
It will he soen a,t one(~ t.hat Pinto's dr~,tes arc wrong. He
lltl<nnot }uwo bt~on lmg&ged in a wtw in .Java en,rly in 1546, at the
same tinw ha\'u bt}en prol'ltmt u,t the eoronation of " Pretiem " n.t
Ayuth'ia.. AH he first. visited Siam, according to his own statement,
ea.rly in 1548, hiH u.llogation tlmt he was an eyewitness o£ events
which occurred in previous yt~M'R is obviom!ly false.
Tho following e<lmparative table of datos will clearly show
Pinttl's umeliability :

PIJ:\"1'0

LUANG PRASOT'S
P'ONGSAWADAN

Pinto shipwrecked nom· Pulo
Condor
Dee. 25. 1547 King P'rajai invades
Chiengmai
Jan.-Mar 1546 (1)
Kiug P'ra:jn.i dies
June 1546
Pinto arrives in Siam tuld
proceeds to Chhmgnnd
with tho King oarly in 1548
Kiu.g dios (prmmnu~bly)
1548

Uquumchimu·a.a uam·pH
N()v, 11. 1545 K\m Jino,rat usurps the
throne
Aug. 1548
Usurper slain
.Jan. 15. 1546
Protiem c~t·owned Jan. 19. 1546 l?'ra 'l~'ietl crowned Oct.(?) 1548
King of EurnuL leaveA
Martaban
Apr. 7. 1548
Siege of Ayut'ia June-Oct. 1548 Siege o£ Ayut'ia
Mo,r. 1549
the throno

-·-~-(lf-'T:he"J:Ii;t~~i~~;-;;rclhie;;.gm~T;nd N~n support this idate.
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It is poBRiblo to reconstrnet. tlw hit~tory nf tltin pudod ftdrly
eorroctly by compm·ing the I liHtcH'it1H of C:hilmgmai nwl l'lut·ma, and
the ShHnoso P'ongstLwndan. AH fnr chttoH, it ix uow n wtJJI known
fact tlud; all those given iu the old edition!l of tJw Sintumm P'ongso.wadan are extnmwly incorl't•ct. 'l'lul cm·r(<Ct. ohrunolugy ca.n be
found in thn work known a~o~ thu "P'nngJiU,wudtUI Luang Pnu~tlt", a
translation of which, by tho htt.o Dr. I«'rankfurt1H', was publiRhod in
the Journal of tlw Siam Sot~ioty, Vol. VI. Pnrt a.
Tho King of Simu who cnrriod out Uw invMiun of Ghieugmai
referred to by Pinto W!Lfl Somdc1t P'rajni. Thit~~ King rt!igued from
1534 to 1546. He was !t ~:~on of King lu.LmtL T'ihr.nli II. uud attained
the throne by executing his uuphew, Uw hoy King lutnndn.
King P'ro.j11i twice invaded the then. iudt!pendent Kingdom
of Ohiongmai. ~rho first occasion was in 1545. Iu that year King
Muang Ket of Ohiengmtti became insane, uud W!U! dopuscd and
murdered by one SAn Dno. Stm Dno first otf1n•od tim \"acant throne
to the Prince of Kengtung. He refused it, tuul it "'t\1:1 then offered
to Pl'inco Mekuti (1) of Mone (or MUang N1d). A l'ivnl faction at
the same time sent to invite a son <J£ tho King of Luang Pralmng to
assume the crown of Ohiengrm~i.
In the meantime, tho Princu of Hsunwi (Northern Shan
States) invaded Ohiengmai territory in ordtn• tt:l l'nmrml t1.nd punish
S~n Dao. Failing to ca,pture Chicmgnla.i, lw 1«1Ut, a meMtmger to
Ayut'ia to apply for the aid of King P'rajai.
Before King P'ro.jni lmd time to do Lmyt.htng, Stm Dao Wt\JI
executed by the rival pa,r~y nt Chiengmai. and tt. PrtriCtiSS nMned
Maho. T'ewi was set up aa Regent, ponding ~ha tu·rivn,J of .Prince Ja.i
Jett'a, the son of the King ()f Lua,ng P'rabt1.ng.
King P'rajai reachod Chiengrm1.i about ~Ttuw, 1545, only to
find that the ostensible object of his ex.JX'ditkm, ntt,nwly the removal
of S~n Dao, no longer t~x:iated. He was r!~ceivtld ns a.n ally by the
Princess Regent. After remaining sm:ne time at Chiengnud, he
returned to Ayut'ia in September, 1545.

(1) According to the Nan Ohronicle, this was a. Princess, not a.
Prince.

Xhe name is given as Ohao Me Kuti.

1
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'rhiR is nh1arly not tho expedition in which Pinto pt·ofe.'lses to
p!trt.

lllWII tt~kon

~hortly E~flN' King P'rt!Ju.i l'l!tm·ued to Ayut.'h~. tt Shttn army
iuvu.dud Chieugmai in Huppurt of the m1ntlidn.tun' of Prince Mekuti
of Mono t.<1 the VMU~.nt. throne. The PriueeHH H.egent repulsed the
invaders. I.ater, IL LUtLng P'rahn.ng force was seut to 11HHiat in holding the city f<n· Priru:m ,Ju.i ,hlt,t'u.
It WI~H tla~ tU~WR of thm11.1 nventH which cauHocl King P'rn.jai
to plan i1 second expedition to Chiengmai. In the disturbed condition of Chiengmai, it iA tthsurd to suppmm that the Queen Regent
would have llU1.de an uaprovokod u.ttack on a powerful neighbour,
by captming QuiterUttn, wluwovel' that mtty be. If any aggression
waH made agtLinHt Siam, it 1nust luwo bllen by the Mone a.rrny, hut
that army had uo (!Qnceiva.blo n~ason for going South of Chiengmai.
On this socond oxpudition, P'ytL P'itsanulok was sent ahead
with a stroug fo1~ce. He roached La.mp'un without opposition, and
oncampod ncLtr thn.t city. The advisers of the Princess Regent of
Chiengruai hotly debated the quoHtion as to ·whether tho Siamese
were to be trou.ted as tLllies or 1~s enemieA. 'l'he Princess Regent
herself gave a final vote in favour of the former course. Before,
however, any definite at(~ps could bo taken, P'ya P'itso,nnlok suddenly
attack(ld Lamp'un by night, and burnt d()Wl1 a great part of the city.
King P'r~jai arrived tho next day. 'J:he attack on Lamp'un
had caused the PritlCClRS Rc1gent to decide on resiAtance. Chiengmai
was attMiked, but Wtl,H not C!Lptured, and after suffering severe losses
tho Siamose retired. TJu.ter, King P'raju.i's army was ambushed· in
the MUang Li District, o,nd was utterly routed, losing three generals,
10,000 men and 3,000 boats.
Tht:i a.hovo account is taken from the History of Chiongmai.
The post-:Bangkok versions of the Siamese P'ongso,wadan allege that
Chicmgmai was capturocl, but 1' Luo.ng Prasi:lt's History," written in
the reign of 1\.ing P'ra N1uai, mo.kes no men~ion of this, though it
expressly refers to the taking of I..~~~tmp'un. As it would be absurd
to mention the capture of Lamp'un and omit all reference to Chiengmo.i, had the more important city really been captured,, I assume
that tho account given in the History of Ohiengmai is substantia,lly
·correct,
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This second e:xpedition is evidently the one in which Pinto
professes to have taken part, and it is clear that his account of it is
utterly unreliable. In the first place, he grossly overestimates the
numbers of the Siamese army. No army of 400,000 men ever wrus,
or could have been, sent to invade Chiengmai, nor would it l~ave
'
been possible to transport and feed 4,000 elephants.
,

The capture of Quiteruan is probably a pure invention. It is
impossible to identify the city, and it is very doubtful whether any
serious fighting took place on the way North. As for the Kingdom
of Gui:bem, with its capital at Guitar, and its fortress of Fumbacot,
it is, I suggest, a figment of Pinto's imagination. Some of his compatriots, who really accompanied the expedition, gave him various
names ci£ towns, ~tnd !llentioned that there was a •Queen Regent at
Ohiengmai, and this is the result. If Guibem has any meaning at
all, Lamp'un is the "Kingdom" referred to, but Lamp'un is not six
days march from Chiengmai. As for the lake of Singipamor, on
which Ohiengmai was situated, and which was the source of the
Lebrau River, under which name Pinto refers to the Me Yome, this
is likewise a pure invention.
Curiously enough, Pinto's evidence has been believed by later
wi·iters, and this imaginary lake of Singipamor was accepted for
y-ears as a geographical fact.
Even if KiJ;Ig P'rajai's second expedition to Chiengmai was not
such a disaster as the Chiengmai Chronicle represents it to have
been, it was certainly not a great success, as Pinto alleges.
King P'rajai died about June, 1546, shortly after his return
from Ayut;ia and apparently nearly two years before Pinto ever
came to Siam, if jt is true that our Porb;tguese romancer's arrival in
in,the country was after his shipwreck near Pulo Condor 0n Christmas Day 1547.
Pinto is our ,sole authority for S\J.pposing that King P'rQ.jai
died from the. effects of poison. Prince Damrong has cited good
reasons for assuming that .the Queen's iE.trigne with K'un .. Jinarat
did not cmmmence until after , the .K.ing~s death, .and this is the
Vlersiou giv:en :by .the Plo:pg:sawadau. . It .is, however, conceivaMe
that Pinto was right for once. Siamese historians sometimes, l'athe:r
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t<mrl tu enmt(m,} R(!.(l.lldnlons fM:tH. On tlw othor hr1nd, if the lady
l'tJtllly WO.Iil ·~~ muuthH ~~dvanced in pregnancy when tho King died,
tho f1U\t. would prnha.hly htwo b1wn known, 111111 it Huoms unlikely
tlmt ;~~lw would luwo Hllee(wtlt•d in getting hurHol t ma.tlu 1\ugunt.
'l'hu "QUtloll" iu l{llOHtion, ntt.mcd Sri Sudtt Ohu.n, wttH not
rt•ally lL (Jmmn rLt a.ll. Sho lwld the rttnk of P'm Hanttm Ek (I),
but a.ppttr(mtly King P'rajtd'H only twu children, tho Princes Yot ]'tt
tUld Sri Sin, lu~rd ll{~Nt borntl to hilll by her, and thiH fact presumably
ga.Vl! lwr n deg1·co of inflmmco grcu,ter tha.n her actunJ mnk warro..ut~cd.

On the Kiug's death, Prince Yot Fu. \VtLH proclaimed King.
We C'ALll bulit!\'(! or not, tJ.,R wo like, Pinto's account of tho picturesque
tLlld touching connnony which he describe~:~ t1H having taken ph.cc
on thi~:~ occaHiou: Pm·oonally, it tt.ppears to me vet·y un-Siame~:~e,
ami the samo l'l!lllttrk t~ppliw-1 to the extn1ordinary eeremonies allegt~d by Pinto to lmvu tittken plttCL~ u,t the cremation of King P'r~iu.i.
'rhe "Quctm Regent," according to the P'ongHltwadan, fell in
love with a young llltm nanwd P'11n Sri :But T'ep ctflM• King P'rajai's
duu. th. She c:aused her love!' to be ttppointod K'nn Jinarat, gave
him tUl oflicitl.l appointment, lltml encouraged him to collect together
r.t..n army. This l~rmy waH raiHcd ostensibly for tho protection of
the young King, but it was placed under the control of K'un Jinarat. '!'he Quoen Regent then caused her pl'incipal opponents tQ
he aBSIM!sinatt:ld, tmd appointed her pammour to be Regent.
Embuldcmud by their HttccesH, K'tm JinamL and the (~neon at last
(Jammd tlw young King to he executed, o.nd K'un Jinatat waH
<wownod King, with tho bitle of K'un Worawongsa. 'l'he date of
thiH appcJarH to have boen in August, 1548.
P'ra. 'r'hm B.a.jo., whose lllt"Mt relationship to King P'rajai iH
not montioru'd in the P'ongsawadan, retired to a rnonMtery l:Knne
time after King l)'rajai'a cleath.
Pinto agrees in the mo.in with this account, but ho HU,YK
that the young King was poisoned. Luang Prasot's History, our
only l'oliable SiameHe authority, tells us that the young King "had
(1) In tho IJu.W known as Kot U~mt'ien ~an this ti~le is given
a.s being that of one of the four senior non-Roya.l WlVes of a Kmg.

1111 accidunt"-1~ enplullnisLit~ tt1r111 uft·l'll

l'lll}llnyml l1y tlH• nnthor of
tlmt wOL'k in m~HtiH whPI'II King:; ur Prit~et·H uwt with t~ dolnllt, tlunth.
It HLWlllH unlilwly Umt. K'1111 WOI'U,\\"IIIIg'~>tL wuuld go out uf ltiH mty
to oxcitu publie ft!oliug hy uxoeutiug tlw yullll){ Kin g. w lwu it, W!Lfl
very 011Hy to gtlt riel of him 'luiotly, Ho pul'lutpH l'iuto it~ right about
tl w poison.
With rogu.rd to FrtL 'I''ion (Pl'llt,iem ), Piuto H~~Y" tlmt lw lu~d
been 11 prieHt for ymLra--"htLd not bntlget! from tJw tt•1n plo for tJtirty
ymLrA". This iH eletLr!y innorruct, for P'r~t T'itm. wlwn lw bo<:lLmc
King iu 1549, had four or wore grown-up ehildreu, hy at IneRt two
wivcH. HiH eldeRt daughtoJ' W!t8 nmniml tlmt H~UIH! yr:tu· to K'un
P'iren, anothor daughtor took part; in t:he cleft•Iw<.• of Ayut'in, uud !L
third Hhot•tly afterwards mtLrried the Kiug of Lttn,ug P'ml»mg. His
two grown-up sons, B.allHJHtHm awl Mf~hiu, likuw illt' tnok p1trt in the
defence of Ayut'ift in 1549.

Pinto B!1YH tlmt K'un .Jinarat WILI4 t:l'owrwd UH King nf Sit~m
on November 11th. 1545, but thiR is an obvious onnr. Thtl yoar
must certainly have been 154H. On tho 15t,h. of Juntta.l'y following,
the usurper and the Queen wore uxtJCUtl~d. and P'ra. 'l''hm was
crowned as King 11 ftiW dayR ll~tm', (i.e. Homo t,inw in .Jaumtry 154~)).
According to Pinto, the ringlm~dm·1-1 in Uw plot ngttinst
the usurper wer<l " Oytt Ptwsili<'.o " ( i. e. P'ya P'itl'lanulok), tLnd
the King of Cam bayrt (Cambodia), "who ranked fLt Uw.t. tirne above
a Duko."
The P'cmgstLW11dt:ut tell!! us thEtt K'un P'inm wuH the l'ing·
leader, n.nd 11sserts tlutt ho did not buc:onw "0ytt Pa.l·lHilino" until aftor
the n.ccossiou of P'ra ~L"ien. Pinto aput~ks uf Oytt Ptt&Hiticm ttH tn.king
a le11tliug par!; in tho (}(Jl'Orll1tion of tlw young King Yot li\t; but, ILH
we have aeon, it is impoaAibhl that our Pnrtugno1m fl'iond ettu ht~vo
been in Sian1 at that thrw, Hitwo he was in Java, ttccording to his
own account. I?erhu.pH Pinto usos tho t.itlo "0yt~ Pt~ssilim:l" rotrospectively, Ho to Apeak. On the othor band, it ia oqmLily probttble
that tho P'ongsawadan is wrong, ttncl tlmt, tlH1 lead(ir in tho plot
against K.'un Jinarn.t was t\ctually the Clovt:mm· of P'itBtumlok, K'un
P'iren being, perhaps, a title which hn h11d borne in OLtrliet• Hfn.
As we have seen, ru P'ya P'itaanulok was in command of th!l

Hinllii'HH tl'OUJlll whn httmt tlowu rnut, of Ltmtp'tm in 154(i. Iu my
opinion, it i:; prohn bin LhtLt. tltiH H!llllt• wan waH tlw l'ightlmndur of t,lw
COII!-ipimtors. lltl h~t.tJI' lme~Lllll' King of Shtlll (15GS) and iH u~mtlly
rnful'l'tHl to nH King !llnlul T'nlllmnmja. !lt~ dil\d in lfiDU, bPing tlwu,
tLCl\urtling tn tlw P'ollgsn.waclnn, 70 ymtrH of ngl!. If HO, ho Wtl.H 82
yt~U.I'H in 154U. &l tlmt it iH quite probttblt· tlmt. ltu wnK already 11
P'ytt in tlmt yt!ltl'. Moruovur, hiH title wns moHt probtthly tL lwruclittl.l'y Ollt.l, sium· hu wn.s, we tU'l~ told, a dBHC!Hllhmt of Lhe former Kings
of Suk'ot'u.i.
\Vho WI1M tiHl "King of Cnmlmya"? He iH uot tmmtioned in
the P'mlg&l.Wtl.dan, tuHl the CtLmhodian Chronicle d!HlH not Ht·tl.te that
tho King of C1~mhodian Wtts rt.~Hidiug in Shun 11t this time. On the
other hand, tlwre Wtt.s 11 C:tLmbodit.tn Prim~u. muned P'ya Ong, who had
beun tLdoptml, or kupt n.s n. hw;LtLgu, hy King P'rujn.i, twd who had
boon a.ppoinLt:d Uo\'enun· uf HtLWtmk'alok. Tho P'ongHawadttn tt~lls us
t,hat tlw Uonn·uur of Htl.\\'ltn k'alok waH mw ot' tho eonspirtttors, and
thiH is ahHoHt c.mrtttinly t,lw Jl(ll'HOll l'efmrud to by Pinto us " King of
Gambayn". He waa very likely tl. ehLimant. to the throne of

Crtmhodia!ll.
SittHHlRO tLutJwrities inform us thnt K'un ,Jinarat and the
Queen wore eapturud and killml while lwing ro\ved along a canal to
view u.n elephant hunt nen.1· P'itaanulc)k. Pinto asserts that they
wHre killed lLt 11 bunqtH~t given in 1·1 temple named Quiay Figrau,
( l) 'l'ba P'r.mgsttWttdntJ 11nyt~ t.hn.t ICing Mttba Olmkrn.p'1tt successfully h1V1~dml Unmhodirt, 1~ml kopt two 01ttnbmli,w Priuces tts hoKto.gos, one
of whom, N1Lk f:lutttt1, wru1 1rmdo Govm•twt· of St~wnnk'nlok. This is ltlmoat
certainly wrong. 'l'he dat.o is given m1 115:'12 1 but; it is uHelesa to pn.y 1my
at.tention to the dntes in tiHJ J:l'ougHt~Witclan. In I 532 neither King
P't·t~j'ld nor :King Mnh1t Olul.kt•!tp'nt wrts em the throne of Silun, hut King
Bol'OllltLmjn. IV (NttW P'uttnngkun ), 'fhe Otuuboclirm Ohroni<1le l'elittes
tlmt libe King of Shun (i. e. King P'r11jtd) invaded Ottmbodirt in 1540, and
this is the invttsion wlddt the eompilcl'!l of t;he P'ongst\WI1drm have tried to
doscl'ibB IHI ltrwing been Cl.m·ied out by King Mahll. Ohakrnp'ttt.
Wc1 know ft·oxtl Lmtng P'rasllt's hiatot'y thnt King Mnhn. Ohn.kl'ttp'at
scmt au twmy to OMnbocli1t in 1556. 1t WMl oormnn.ndecl by "P'ya Ong of
Sn.Wtu:l.k'n.lok11 • This P'ytt Ong Ol' Nttk. Ong wn.s tt brother of King Ohandarn.jn of Otunbodia; fM' from being t1tken 11s a hostage by King Ohn.kr11p'at,
he WILS 1 on thn:t King's Moossion, uh•e1.Ldy Governor of Sawank'sLlok. His
expedition to OtLmbodi.o. WILS tL f11.ilt.tre, ttnd he was killed in battle.
'J.'his P'ya Ong, or N1Lk Ong, is clearly Pinto's "King of "0ambn.ya".
He appears to have beau Governm· of Sn.wu.nk'alok f1·om 1540 till 1556,
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which he translates as "King of the atoms of the Run". Pinto's
names of temples are never recognizable as Siamese or Pali words,
and all his translations of such names, as in this case, are mere nonsense(l). A banquet in a temple does not seem very Siamese.
We now come to the wu,r between I!urma, under King Tabeng
Shwe T'i, and Siam, under King Maha Ohakmp'at (P'ra 'l''icn). Our
author agrees with the Siamese account in attributing the first I!urmese attack solely to the aggressive spirit of 'l'abeng Shwe T'i,
encouraged by the disorganised state of the government of Siam
after the death of King P'rajai. But his account of the Burmese
invasion is crammed with obvious perversions of the truth. At
that period, there is good reason to suppose, the populations of
Siam and Burma were large-probably larger thaD:, at the present
day; nevertheless, it is patently impossible that the King of
Burma could have transported an army, even using that word in its
most comprehensive sense, of 800,000 men, including 40,000
cavalry, and accompanied by 5,000 elephants. When Pinto adds
that there were 1,000 cannon, which were dragged all the way by
1,000 yoke of buffaloes and rhinoceroces, we are almost forced
to agree with Congrove, the Restoration dramatiBt, who refers to
Pinto as the world's most celebrated liar.
Of our author's
geography, which places Kedah between Suk'ot'ai and Ayut'ia, I
have already spoken.
In Pinto's description of the first Burmese siege of Ayut'ia
(1549), he omits a most romantic event. 'rhis is the death in battle
of King lVlaha Chakrap'at's wife, Queen Suriyot'ai. This event ]s
mentioned not only in the P'ongsawaclan, but also in Luang P'rtLsot's
History, which is usually reliable, but it seems u,lmost incredible
that Pinto would have said nothing about it, had it really occurred.
It is just the sort o£ thing concerning which he would have written
several l?ages.
Unfortunately, we have no really reliable Siamese account of
this siege of Ayut'ia wherewith to check Pinto's highly coloured
description. Luang Prasot's History gives no details. I may say,
(1) Pinto's names of pel'sons are more frequently recognizable ;
e. g. Uquumchinaraa=Ok-K'un Jinarat, or Ohinaraj; Xemindoo de Satan
='l'hamein Sawdut; Xemincloo=Thameintaw.
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however, thn,t Pinto'~-; chronology is, once again, very doubtful He
Htates tl111t the siege lasted from June till October, and that
1'abeng Sltwe 1"i then returned to Burma, where he defeated
he rebel Xernindoo ('l'hameiutaw) in November. It is improbable
that the Burmese would commence such a Hiogc in June, and would,
or could, return to Bmma in October, when the whole country is
usually flooded. According to Luang Prasot, the siege began in
March, 1549, and did not last for long, and the Burmese Chronicle
says that rrabeng Shwe rr'i left Ma,rta,ban about December, 1548, and
waR back in Burmn, six months later, thus agreeing with Luang
Prasot.
Is it possible to believe that Pinto was present during the
siege? Personally, I doubt it. I cannot find n,nything consistent or
consecutive in liis narrative, by whatever test it be tried.
'l'his being so, I have reluctantly come to the conclusion
that our earliest Eur~pean picture of Siamese history is a mere
patchwork, made up from vague memories of tales told to Pinto hy
some of his compatriots, and not, as it purports to he, the
work of an eye-witness.
I intended to confine myself to Pinto's account of Situn, but
it is worth while, as a further test of his credibility, to examine
briefly his account of the Empire of Calaminham, and its Emperor,
the "Holy Calaminham".
He tells us that Calaminham was a very powerful Empire,
which he places on a level with Burma, Siam, or even China. He
then tells us that he accompanied an Embassy sent by the King of
Burma to the Emperor of: Cn,laminham in 1544
Pinto describes very minutely his journey from Ava to Tim~
plam, the capitn,l o£ Calaminham. He went hy boat the whole way
from. Ava to a point in Calaminham not far from Timplam. He was
travelling, not counting stops, for 58 clays. On the way he passed
through Gumbim, in the territ.ory of Jangomaa. Jangomaa·is a name
sometimes given to Chiengmai, and Gumbim may mean Kamp'engp'et.
Pinto stayed for some time at Timplam, the capital of Cala~
lllinham. Timplam contained "400,000 fires" ancl was a very
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remarkable city. The palaces and temples are described as being
most magnificent.
In fact, to put it briefly, Calaminham, as described by Pinto,
was an Asiatic Power of the first class, and Timplan, its capital, was
a very large and flourishing city, comparable with the most important cities of Asia.
·
Pinto's Calaminham was, as we have seen, connected by river
with Ava; but its supposed position is made still more inexplicable
by the alleged fact that it was likewise connected by navigable
rivers with M&rtaban. Pinto and his party returned from Timplan
to Martaban by boat the whole way, and once again, as on their
journey from Ava, they somehow managed to pass through the
territory of Chiengmai (Jangomaa).
It is, of course, impossible to name a State, large or small,
which is, or was, accessible by river both from Ava and Martaban,
the traveller passing in both cases through the territory of Chiengmai.
The Salween is not now navigable for any distance above its
mouth, but even assuming that Pinto was able to overcome all difficulties of navigation, the fact remains that any State which was
watered by a tributary of the Salween was certainly not 11 powerful
Empire, rivalling Siam and Burma, but merely a petty Shan or
Karen State.
It is absolutely certain that there was, in Pinto's time, no
Shan or Karen State resembling in any way his great Empire of
Oalam,inham.
Certain indications lead me to suspect that the Kingdom
which Pinto really had at the back of his mind, when he invented
Oalaminham, was J~uang P'rabang; but never having been there,
and not knowing exactly where it was, he was compelled to content himself with touching up the vague and exaggerated accounts
o£ some of his compatriots. lt is only fair to admit that he
performed his task very thoroughly, and that his Luang P'rabang (if it be indeed Luang P'rabang), connected by river with
Ava and with Martaban and possessing an extraordinary religion,
never heard of before, or since, is far more interesting than the
real place.
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.l invit{• nnymw who 1111\): Rtill ehuriRh Hmm• lingering frdth
ill l'iutu's V!•l'lleity. Lu l'I'IUl t~amfully ldR ~~cconut ol' tlu• Empil'e of
Cnlnut i ulmrn.

